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interest
in
whichrevealwidespread
Laubach,andFleury,
1074),andothersat Augsburg,
horoscopus
and
forwhichtheyusedtheLatinterms
theastrolabe(thatwastheinstrument
thewordsin thiscontextcouldnotmean"sun-dial"!).To this
horologium
nocturnum;
brassastrolabe
withonlyLatinwords;
addstherecently
authenticated
evidence
McCluskey
thewideareaoflangued'oc on both
butitwas madewithin
thisis notexplainedclearly,
within
theyears
andredatedsecurely
(notnecessarily
nearBarcelona)
sidesofthePyrenees
thatat leastone thousandnewessayswere
960-1069. (Perhapsit shouldbe mentioned
ofReimsbut
and Gerbert
ofHughCapet,AbboofFleury,
published
forthecentennials
thatnonerefers
notedabove,thougheachpersonwas famousin
to anyoftheactivities
accomplishments.)
hisowntimeforsuchscientific
inthisperiodbroadensandcomesintofocuswithWalcherat
Thepicture
ofastronomy
GreatMalvern(neartheborderofEnglandandWales),who observedlunareclipseson
in 1116 byPedroAlfonso
30 October1091 and 18 October1092,andwithobservations
whilein Lotharingia
to Christianity
Jewwhoconverted
(ca. 1075-1130),an Aragonese
kingHenryI. Theirlunartablesandreports
andlaterservedas a physician
to theEnglish
bythe
thatwereindeedinfluenced
of eclipsesrevealchangesin thestudyof astronomy
andastronomer
al-Khwarizmi
(fl.810-50 inBaghdad)
workofthePersianmathematician
to ArabcourtsinSpain.Unforandperhapsofotherscholarswhoseworkswerebrought
Poulle(1980),
thisaccountofWalcheris derivedfroman articlebyEmmanuel
tunately,
wouldgive
whichhadbeenbaseduponan incomplete
text;thefulltextstillinmanuscript
thatheactually
used.Alongwith
a better
ofWalcher's
workandoftheinstrument
picture
OlafPedersen
addsto theevidence
that,at theoriginofuniversities,
(1975),McCluskey
Standards
inthecorecurriculum.
wererequired
ofbachelors
mathematics
andastronomy
forartesliberales
seemto havefallensincethen.
thatwouldhave
someevidence
Despitethesuccessofthisbook,theauthorhasneglected
thegeometric
hisapproachevenmoresubstantially.
hasoverlooked
McCluskey
supported
in computus
texts,whichgo farbeyondtheneedsof
modelsand additionalastronomy
aboutBedein
He doesnotknowthatsomeinformation
future
EasterSundays.
predicting
changedfrom
or thatBede'sideasde naturarerum
maybe outmoded
recent
publications
worksduring716-25 and 731, as was made
hisfirst
lectures
about701 to hismasterly
Achievement."
Lecture
for1985:"Bede'sScientific
clearinmyJarrow
McCluskey
explains
ofToursbutseemsunawarethattheycontinued
theuseofterrestrial
latitudes
byGregory
hisperiodand beyondor thattheywereindeeda practical
to be usedthroughout
applicontributions
ofBruceS. Eastwoodto the
thenumerous
cationof astronomy.
Likewise,
in manyCarolingian
schoolsare citedbuttheircontent
of planetary
astronomy
history
overtoo lightly
here.
skimmed
scholarsnamedhere.
aboutany of theinnovative
It is difficult
to findinformation
writesfullyand richlyaboutmanyof thepersonsand materials
however,
McCluskey,
andthereader
fortheearlyMiddleAges.He makeshissubjecteasilyaccessible,
important
tounderstand
witha detailedandreliableindex.Forthoseofuswhoaretrying
isprovided
evidence
thedisparate
humanbydigging
a culture
thatwas fully
scraping
together
graves,
oflogicinphithespecialassumptions
or trying
to interpret
ofpoliticsand diplomatics,
devices
andunexpected
andtheology,
theexpected
imagesofart,andtherhetorical
losophy
offeredhereshould be seated deeplyin the
theevidenceand interpretations
of literatures,
mind.
WESLEY M. STEVENS,

of Winnipeg
University

El espejo y el pie'ago: La "Eneida" castellanade Enriquede Villena.
1998. Pp.
(Teatro del Siglo de Oro, Estudiosde Literatura,47.) Kassel: Reichenberger,
v, 306.

SOL MIGUEL PRENDES,

It is no easy taskgettingto gripswiththeworkof Enriquede Villena.His highlywrought
have a tendencyto encroachupon
asiaticstyleand hiscomplexframeofculturalreferences
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thestyleofwhoever
takesthetrouble
to studyhim.Sucharethecomplexity
ofhissyntax,
of hislexicon,theintricacy
theinventiveness
ofhismorphology,
and,ofcourse,theannoying
andsometimes
incomprehensible
seriesofprosodicandphonological
explanations
thatVillenabecomesan intellectual
invader:
thereis almostno wayto rediscover
hisintellectual
universe
without
ofreference,
whichonmostoccasions
hisownterms
employing
meansincluding
thetermdefined
withinthedefinition
Professor
itself.
MiguelPrendesis
to thebook underreviewindicate)how manystudieson
fullyaware(as thefootnotes
itis to separatethe
Villenaare,in fact,unreadable
forthatveryreasonandhowdifficult
wheatfromthechaffwhenmuchof thebibliography
on thisAragoneseintellectual
is
taintedbytheauthor'sowninterest
inmagicandmysticism
andis written
ina stylereminiscent
ofa handbookofspellsor magicalcharms.
thatproblem
Perhapsthemostimportant
unamvirtueofthisbookis thatitconfronts
insteadof joiningtheenemyin orderto beatit (whichseldombearsfruitin
biguously:

literarytheoryand history),it triesto reconstruct
theculturalscaffolding
on whichVillena
raised the fabricof his translationand, above all, of his commentary
on Virgil'sAeneid.
How crucialthisapproach turnsout to be becomesapparentwhen we take intoaccount
how Villenaworksas bothtranslatorand commentator.
This dual activityentailscomplex
lexical analyses,whichset up a dialogue betweentheformaldecisionson whichhis translationdependsand thelargerculturalquestionsinvolvedinthecommentary.
In myopinion,
one of Miguel Prendes'skeenestinsightsis to relatethe rhetoricalprocess of inventiodispositio-eloquutioentailedin the translationwith the equivalentprocess foundin the
commentaryand to connectboth of thesewith the originalLatin and its auctor. In the
hands of Miguel Prendes,thisapproach producesa betterunderstanding
fromboth hermeneuticand historicist
perspectivesof theway in whichVillenaconstruestheconceptof
auctor.
Indeed, Villena's work seems to be centripetal,withVillena himselfat the center,not
just as a personbut also as a culturallinkin thehistoryof poetry,fromtheperspectiveof
the processof its compositionand subsequentinterpretation
(or concretization)byfuture
readers.The comprehensive
and detailedstudiesbyPedroCatedra(whichare an obligatory
referencepoint forall codicological,editorial,and theoreticalaspectsof Villena studies),
togetherwiththeresearchofJulianWeiss,JeremyLawrance,FranciscoRico, and Alastair
Minnis,providethe main supportforMiguel Prendes'shistoricist
edifice,while hertheoreticalcore of hermeneutics,
receptionaesthetics,and reader-response
theoryis clearly
inspiredby thethinkingof UmbertoEco and WolfgangIser,among others.
Miguel Prendes'sstudyis dividedintothreechapters.The first,"La exegesis" ("Exegesis," pp. 19-105), explainsthetheoreticalparameterson whichEnriquede Villena based
not only his commentaryon Virgil'stext but also the necessityand implicationsof his
commentary.This triptychis highlyimportantbecause it providesthe frameworkthat
structures
Miguel Prendes'sentirethesis.What is at stakeis nothingless thanthedescription, in accordance with the terminology
and methodsof medievalScholasticism,of the
way in whichEnriquede Villena constructsa commentary
thatcompletelytranscendsthe
limitsof itsown Scholasticclassification.
The authorintroducesand discussessome of the
conceptsthatVillena adds to his Scholasticmodels,in particulartheinfluenceof Maimonides' Guide to thePerplexedand his ideas on thecommentary
of non-Mosaicprophecy.
In the finalanalysis,the commongroundof the triptych
is the factthatVillena strivesto
set himselfup as an auctor in his own right.He does thisthroughthecreationof a commentarythatnot only realizeshis own intellectualand pedagogicgoals but also extends
the lifeof thepoem as well as itspracticalapplicationand usefulnessin futureintellectual
circles.
The second chapter,"El espejo" ("The Mirror,"pp. 107-88), exploresthe conditions
in which the conceptof auctor was developed by Villena (a kind of intellectualreincar-
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nationoftheauctoruniversalis,
whichVirgilalso embodied)
and,froman archaeological
and historicist
pointof view,analyzestherhetorical
procedures
thatproducedthetext.
However,MiguelPrendesgoesbeyondrhetorical
aspectsand broachesthesubjectfrom
theScholastic
perspective
ofAristotelian
causes.In thisway,bothsheandVillenaunderscorethefundamental
pointthattheconceptoftheauctoris located,notin a technical,
butina philosophical
context,
whichaffects
issuesranging
fromtheintellectual's
everyday
conductto hisdefinition
ofthepoemas a pedagogicand scientific
text.One ofVillena's
greatachievements,
whichtheauthorbrings
outwithgreatclarity,
is precisely
to valorize
andvindicate
theconceptofliterature
andfiction.
The bookcloseswitha thirdchapter,"El espejoy el pielago"("The Mirrorand the
Sea,"pp. 189-258),dedicated
initsentirety
toreconstructing
Villena'sideasonliterature,
fiction,
andexegesisinthecontextofhowhe imagined
hisworkwouldbe received.
This
chapteris,therefore,
thedirectcorrelation
ofthepreviousone and contrasts
theespejo,
whichforthemostpartis an authentic
speculum
historiale,
withthepieago. To adopt
another
analogy,
thetextbecomesa complexlabyrinth
(orlaborintus),
whichforces
readersto internalize
all thecommentary's
levelsofanalysis.
Thisclearly
establishes
howVillena'sstrategies
revolve
aroundtheallegorical
andtropological
levels,
from
whichanagogical
meanings
aredistilled
"likehoneyfromthehoneycomb,"
as HughofSt.Victorwouldsay.
WhatI findparticularly
is thewayinwhichMiguelPrendesanalyzesthistroimportant
in thefinalsectionof chapter3, "La sagradamilicia"(pp.
pological-anagogic
distillate
252-58). However,I wouldarguethatmostofVillena'sexegetical
methodderives,
not
fromSt.Bernard,
oftheVictorine
butfromthemethods
with
school,whosepreoccupation
theliterallevelandhistory
he shares(itis thesubstance
oftheespejo,afterall); butthisis
thatforreasonsofspaceI cannotdiscusshere.
something
Anepilogueandbibliography
concludea fascinating
book,whichis,regrettably,
sometimestarnished
byveryweakediting:
ithasnumerous
andappearsto
errors
typographical
have beenutterly
neglected
bythepublishing
housethattook on theresponsibility
of
it.I mustalso emphasize
producing
thatthethemesoutlined
hereareonlysomeofthose
discussed
themain
bytheauthor:I havesimply
to explaintherelation
between
attempted
sometimes
tobedesired.
partsofa thesiswhoseclarity,
leavessomething
however,
Perhaps
theweightof thestudiesbyCatedra,Weiss,Lawrance,and othershas madeit hardto
comeup withnewresearch
theauthorhashadto
topicsinVillena'swork.Consequently,
to an analysis
resort
thatfocuseson sourcesandpossiblemodels,forwhich,no doubt,the
versions
Latinaandsimilar
ofthePatrologia
computerized
repertoires
(although
theyare
citedonlyintheirprinted
havebeenofobvioususe.Evenso,thisis-and I must
versions)
thepoint-a complexandvaluablebook,packedwithideasandrequired
reademphasize
wishto approachVillenaafresh,
ingforall thosewhomight
perhapsnowwitha viewto
discover
newtopicsforresearch.1
JESUSD. RODRiGUEZ VELASCO,Universidadde Salamanca

Weiss.
Thisreviewwas translated
byJulian

Spielregelnfurden Untergang:Die Welt des Nibelungenliedes.Tubingen:Max Niemeyer,1998. Pp. vi, 494.

JAN-DIRK MULLER,

sophisticatedand accountable
This book is a major achievement.It is both theoretically
to the vast Nibelungenliedcriticaltradition.Its analysisof the Nibelungenliedtextis absorbing.SinceMuller'smethodologyof close attentionto thetext,or better,to itsinternal
dissonances,means strippingaway assumptionsabout what and how the storycan mean,
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